
TOOL & HOUSEHOLD 
AUCTION

Saturday, June 17, 2017
11:00 AM

Located at 202 N. Main, Bridgewater, IA
Lunch on Grounds

We will be selling many very good shop tools, household items and vehicles. 
Come join us and stay for Bridgewater Round Up Days!

Many good tools from the shop
2 tier tool box; Miller Welder; 2200 Craftsmen Air Compressor; Salamander heater; (2) Poulan & 
Homelite Chainsaw; shop vac; tool shop drill press; 16” scroll saw; master bench grinder; table saw; floor 
jack; many tool boxes of hand tools; full 6 Craftsman and Rodac air impact tools; MacTech chop saw; 
Thorsen & SK socket sets; many open & box end wrenches; gear pullers; True Craft crescent wrenches; 
chanel locks; several log chains; handsaws several electric and cordless drills; ¾ drills bits; vise grips; 
many clamps; rasps; screw driver sets; hammers; angle grinder; air nailer; skill saws; palm sander; 
planes; Craftsman cordless saw; 2 vices; jumper cables; drop cords; air hoses; frame straightener with 
portapower; saw horses; battery changers; several socket sets; scoops; spades; shovels and many more 
tools.

OUTSIDE YARD TOOLS
MTD yard machine lawn tractor (18hp Briggs); Craftsman 22” push weed trimmer; weed eaters; 2 
push lawn mower; Craftsman 3 hr tiller; Electric push mower; 2 yard wagons; Bomgaars-yard sprayer; 
fertilizer cart; picnic table; live trap; alum ramps; gun cases & scopes; binoculars; coolers; homemade 
side car for cycle.

APPLIANCES
Kenmore upright washer/dryer; Maytag dishwasher; Kenmore side by side refrigerator; 40” Sony flat 
screen; 2 microwaves; Garrett metal detector; Haier air condition.

ANTIQUES
Antique roll top desk; old store cupboard; Morris cash register; old license plates; kitchen cabinet top; 
handmade airplane; Gator radiator hose display sign; kerosene flares (round); iron bed; Frost killer #220 
pot belly stove school desk; pocket watches; old car & airplane books; Philco radio; galvanized tub; 
trunks; toys; kid refrigerator; cast iron; metal lawn chairs.

FURNITURE
Lift chair; several recliners; exercise equipment; bunk beds; couch; tv stand; storage cabinets; stereo; 
clocks; kid chair; pet carrier; shelving; heater picnic set; vaccum; usual household items pot pans and 
dishes; books; smaller items and much more.
1986 Ford Conversion Van, camper special, 6 cyl 300 hp.
1977 F150 pickup with dually kit-auto.
Rascal 300 handicap scooter (new batteries) & carrier

Terms: Cash or good check
Not Responsible for Accidents

Announcements day of sale take precedence over written material. 
 www.massenalivestock.com

MERLYN & MARY FOOKEN ESTATE
Auctioneers: Tim Baier 641-743-6401, Mark Venteicher 712-779-0169

Larry Symonds 641-221-0205, Ted Wallace 641-745-5424
Clerks: Helen Erbes, Joni Baier, Kevin Miller


